
A long time ago... Early plonaars gathcrad during tha founding of Tahoka and Lynn G ninty in 1903.
TWalva yaars aftar tha founding, citizans votad to Incorporata tha City of Tahoka.
On Juna 20,2015, tha City w ill calabrata its 100th yaar of Incorporation. Saa story balow.
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Father's Day Program  ^
for dads & kids at the Tahoka 
City-County Library on Friday.
(See photo, page 3)

Youth Baseball Camp 
offered here June 4-5

The Tahoka “S T F’ (Start To 
Finish) Baseball Camp will be held 
Thursday and Friday, June 4-5 for 
youth ages kindergarten through 
8th grades, at the Tahoka High 
School baseball field, under the 
direction of THS Baseball Coach 
Stephen Overstreet.

Topics to be covered at the 
camp include hitting, fielding, 
pitching and base-running. Cost is 
$25, which includes a camp t-shirt. 
Pre-registration is preferred, but 
not required, by contacting Coach 
Overstreet at 806-777-5754, or just 
come the first day of the camp.

Session 1, from 8:30 to 10 a.m. 
both days, is for youth in Kinder
garten through 3rd grades; Ses
sion 2, from 10:15-11:45 a.m., is 
for youth in 4th-6th grades; and 
Session 3, from 12:00 noon to 1:30 
p.m., is for youth in 7th-8th grades.

“Please do not let money be 
an issue that would keep your 
kids from coming to our baseball 
camp,” said Overstreet. “We will 
Work something out -  this is for the 
kids!” he added.
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Traffic accidents, thefts 
reported during week

Gravel truck overturns... This 2001 Fralghtllnar (in background) driven 
by an El Paso man and carrying a load of graval overtum ad Monday morning at 
tha Intarsactlon of U.S. 380 and FM 1328 w est of Tahoka. Thara tvara no Infurias.

Ribbon cutting . ..  county Judga Mika Braddock did tha honors at tha ribbon 
cutting caram onlas Monday, kicking off tha City-County Library's Summer Reading 
Club that began Juna 1st and continues through Aug. 7 for youth who have 
completed K-6th grades. Pictured are some of tha youth who are participating.

Law enforcement officers investigat
ed three traffic accidents on highways in 
Lynn County in the last week, as well as 
a variety of thefts of items including lawn 
mowers, cash, lottery tickets and liquor.

There were no injuries in any of the 
accidents. On Monday, about seven miles 
west of Tahoka, a 2001 Freightliner haul
ing a load of gravel in a semitrailer, over
turned at the intersection of U.S. 380 and 
FM 1328. An investigating state trooper 
said the driver, Eduardo Olivas-Lerma, 
45, of El Paso, was headed south on 1328 
and was unable to stop at the intersection, 
losing contrd and overturning. Unsafe 
speed was considered a factor.

Around noon Monday, a 2010 Lexus 
headed north on U.S. 87 north of Tahoka 
about three miles went off into the muddy 
median and stuck there, but did not over
turn. Driver Jaanki Khandelwal, 21, of 
Odessa, said she was sleepy and inadver
tently drove o ff the highway.

On Saturday, five miles south of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87, one vehicle rear-end
ed another. There were no injuries, but 
one person involved was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant from another county.

IWo liquor stores in Tahoka report
ed Tbesday night. May 26, that female 
suspects had come into their stores and 
stolen two bottles of liquor from each 
business. Police talked to two suspects, 
who admitted the thefts from CDS Li
quor Store and Papa Joe’s. Police said the 
cases would be forwarded to the county 
attorney’s office for prosecution.

On Monday, a worker at Stripe’s

Convenience Store told police an identi
fied suspect was seen taking $80 cash and 
cigarettes from the store. Investigation 
was continuing.

Jonathan Luna told police that a self- 
propelled Craftsnun lawnmower valued 
at $550 had been stolen from the frmit 
porch of his residence on N. 8th St. in 
Tahoka. And sherifTs officers were ad
vised by Don Meines of Wilson Friday 
that a Wal-Mart brand push mower had 
been stolen from his residence.

Police on Monday talked to a man 
being treated at Lynn County Hospital 
for chest and arm injuries he said were 
caused during an altercation with another 
Tahoka nuui. Police indicated that charg
es would be filed. It was noted that both 
the men involved are disabled.

Sometime last month, unknown sus
pects stole 25 Texas Lotto scratch off 
tickets frmn a safe at Allsup’s conve
nience store in Tahoka, pdice were ad
vised Friday.

Lynn County Jail was holding 38 
persons eariy this week, including 23 for 
Ector County and 3 for Dawson County. 
Recent arrests were for driving while 
intoxicated, disorderly conduct, assault 
causing injury to a funily member, fail
ure to appear, possession of a controlled 
substance, and failure to identify to a 
peace officer.

The communications office at the 
Sheriffs Dept, handled 311 calls in May, 
including 163 for the coumy, 81 for the 
City of Tahoka, 36 for animal contrerf, 28 
for EMS, and 3 for the Ikhoka VFD.

Countdown to City Centennial:

D  by JUANEU JONES

on’t spit on the sidewalks in Tahokal One of the 
first ordinances passed by the oounoil of the newly- 
inoorporated City of Tahoka prohibited spitting on the 

sidewalks, which apparently was a natured inclination of the early 
pioneers udio inhabited the 3roung town of Tahoka in 1916. The fine 
for spitting? $5.

In the 100 years that have passed 
since then, city officials throughout 
the years have added many more mdi- 
nances designed to better regulate life 
in the community, and strived to serve 
its citizens with integrity and wisdom. 
On June 20,2015, the City c i  Tahoka 
w ill host a Centennial Celebration 
marking the 100th year of the incor
poration of the City of Tahoka, with a 
day o f fun, food, and fellowship in the 
city park, and a tour o f the historical 
lake where Tkhoka had its beginnings.

Although Tkhoka bad its begin
nings with the organization o f the 
county in 1903 and the original town- 
site laid out at that tim e, incorporation

o f the city did not come until 12 years 
later.

Citizens of the town voted 65 to 46 
in an election held June 12,1915 on the 
incorporatkm proposition. Principal 
arguments in favor o f incorporation 
hinged around “de{4orable sanitary 
conditions” (according to historical 
accounts in G rassroots Upside Down: 
A H istory o f Lynn C ounty by Prank P. 
H ill and Pat H ill Jacobs).

l>vo o f the first city ordinances 
prohibited the running of livestock 
at large in the town, and firing o f any 
kind o f fireworks. A dog tax license 
ordinance was also one o f the first, 
and another made spitting on the side-

0 1 1  t h e

s i d e w a l k sfo Illegal
$ 5  fine

walk illegal, with a penalty o f $5.
That first year, city streets were 

surveyed again and W ilson Edwards 
was given a contract to grade the 
streets for $325. Later, according to 
historical city council minutes fnxn 
the early days, every man residing 
within the city had to take a turn main-

days to 
June 20th  
Celebration

taining a portion o f the dirt roads, and 
if  he could not do so he had to hire 
someone to take his (dace.

Many changes have taken place 
throughout the past 100 years, but one 
thing has remained constant: Tahoka, 
despite its shortcomings, is still a 
community that holds the hearts of 
its citizens who continue to enjoy the 
small-town life here.

Former and current citizens are in
vited to attend the June 20th CTenten- 
nial Celebration. The day begins with 
a tour o f historic Ikhoka Lake (stgrts 
at 7 ajn ., call 806-561-4750 to nuike 
reservations) and then moves tb .ibe 
city park at N. 1st and Ave. J, w il^ >  
han^urger oookout at noon, and a fiill 
day o f gam es, music, qjedal preaea^  
tkms, train rides, a hot dog supper,8ad 
homemade ice cream planned. Odwr 
than the noon hamburger meal, which 
is prepared and served by the Ihhokn 
VohiBleer Rre Depsrtt— w as a tievk- 
raiser, all other actiwhiM a n  fiva.

o f •  j •Inspiration: 44 Never lose a chance of saying a kind word.
-WRUAMTTWOaRAV

t  v '4 .
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DEADUNE; Noon Tuesdays

Teen Artists... The Teeii Art Exhibit was held at the City-County Ubrary In Tahoka on Thursday, May 28. 
These young artists are students of library assistant, Judith Miller. Pictured from left are Jonah Pledger, 
Molly Broun, (front) Eula Tomamao, JMicia Broun, Jordan Fowler, Leticia Olveda, and Maribel Garcia. Fall 
2015 Art classes start in October, free for youth In 4th-12 grades. Class sizes are limited, register at library.

VBS slated at FBC
in Tahoka June 8-12

CONTAaUS:
Oflke: 806-561-4888
fax:(806)561-6308
E-Mail: lytmCoNewŝ poka.com
1617 Main Street
P.a Box 1170
Tahoka, 1x79373

In memory o f  Madison . . .  Pi Beta Phl and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma of Texas Tech donated over 300 books to the Tahoka 
Elementary Ubrary this week in loving memory of Madison 
Lockaby. Both sororities had movie night and the admission to the 
movie was a book. Kendra Hill (center) of Texas Tech presented 
the books to Madison's mother, Kristi Lockaby (ieft, a teacher at 
Tahoka Eiementary) and librarian Rhonda McNeely on Monday.

OFFKE HOURS;
>.Monday-Thursday, 9 am to 5:30 pm
I-CkiwX ffkbyi. Did)) bn raiUbIr by front door 0»i i t i i a r i e s

'U kt’ usonfacebook.
'  www.facebook.com/TynnCountyNews 
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Gilbert Gonzales, Jr.
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Funeral services for Gilbert 
Cionzales, Jr., .50. of O'Donnell 
were held on Friday May 2K, 
2015 at 10:00 a m. at Calvillo 
Funeral Home Chapel Tahoka. 
with .Man Flhlo officiating. 
Burial was at Nevels Cemetery 
under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home and Chajrel. Gil-

A  H U G E  T H A N K  Y O U
t o  J o e  &  K e l l i e  C r a ig .. .

for rescuing us on the side of the road 
in Brady. Texas!

YOUR FRIENDS FOREVER,
Cindy Dorman, Cindy HauAherne 

& Idayta Bueermann

GiLBERT GONZALES JR.
bert went to be with the Lord on 
Saturday, May 2.3.

Me was born on November 
7. 1904 in Tahoka to the late 
Gilbert, Sr and Irene (ion/a- 
les. He married Delia Serrato in 
November of I9S8 in San .An
tonio. He had lived in Alabama 
lor a few years before returning 
to O'Donnell. He was a Super
visor for Cliff Apartments. Gil
bert loved to have c(K>kouts with 
his family. He enjoyed watch
ing the San Antonio Spurs, the 
Dallas Cowboys, the Atlanta 
Braves and Atlanta Falcons, He

Please visit these lynn County Churches
W ils o n

i; First Baptist Church
140313th St • Box 67 • Wilson, TX 79381 • (806) 628-6333
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SMMaySd)Ml-9btSMi 
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Sweet street 
B aptist C liu rcli

1300 AVENUE J • BOX 7S1 • TAHOKA. TX m t i • 1806) S61-S310 
OAVIOEAM«ST,FASTO«

Sunday School -  *:4S nm
.  (ABU>l*Stu<fyOfSsfotatlog*i)

BAomlng Worship -  IldK) nm
lU pU fO ng ltusk-U nsafe from God'iWonI)

WnAtdJdny Night -  7 pm
Study. ONMun 4 ibutfi AIMsfnes)tPrajrertBIbk Study,

tvtnrotiM n  wtLctsmm

raWIKHMiurrifTciiiiM ii
CSbnier of 4th & Smith • Pastor Larry Maddox 

< ‘Serving tfu  C o rd  fo r 100 yean '' 
SERVICES:

; Sunday School.................. ........ ....... 10:00 am
* Sunday Wonhip..... ...............   ll.-OOam
; Wednofday Bible Study................... . 7:00 {»n
* Wed.TonthA3hikbr«n'8ActiTitfos.........T.QOpm

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K . Box 1547. Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557. wwwJbctahcAantg
rvesTon: aiu. fu u jw

Sunday School -  f:4S am 
Momlnf MfonMp Sendco ■* UhdS a 

SaU. (Youth) -  6:00 pm Sunday
te-AdNMRt/trAJf Aget- C M  fo r  C o m p k tt S ch e d u le

f k m ^ A P k u f e r m u t f t P
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H appy F a th e r 's  
M onth!

Since May was Mother's Month, 
then it is only fair for June to be 

Father's Month". This month we 
will celebrate Father's Day, and we 
can honor our fathers all month, 
instead of just one day (Sunday, 
June 21st, by the way). In fact, in 
the bible, we are commanded to 
"honor" our father and our mother, 
every day. So, honor your father 
this month, and for Father's Day 
(Sunday, June 21st), take him to 
church, then treat him to lunch 
after church. If that's not possible, 
go to church for your father, in his 
honor, and treat yourself to lunch. 
You'll be glad you did, and so will 
your father, and your Heavenly 
Father!
Do you need a church home? 
Please visit one of the churches 
listed on this page.

M ay the peace and love o f God, in 
Christ, be with you.

Curtis Schrader, Pastor
N ew  H om e U nited M ethodist Church

G r ( f l 5 s l < m < )  N a z a r e m

aKa2fvnM

W lU o n

C>htu*ck
UtbR OkkMii • WllMn,TX7»M1 • (MM628dS7t

Sharing Christ’s message o f fargjhmam aad  
salvation with oar commanity amd htyoad. 

TONDA MiirrAa, mjw
SwtRaySdMM - 9*38 m i.5m 4w WmiMp-IMS M

First Methodist 
ofTdhoka

f 1801 Aw.J.TXhok|.006)561-4503 
Billy EveralLFasicx mulLiumctaixilcigpoktxoin

SUNDAYS: Sunday Sd iM l-t-JU  aw 
Sunday Wershlp -  ie*38 am (Feflew *lp HaH)

%ike‘ out Facebook page ~to<xboolUfakfTaholia.

UCENSd? CHILD CARE
7am-6pmU-r

MT-452«„

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
324 N. Mdn • Box 188. New Home, Tx 7 ^ .  006) 924-7579

MINISTIK/ VtCTOn IU4SON

BM>I« Class -  9:30 am 
Sunday Worship Sarvk* -10:10 nm 
Sunday lyoning Sarvko > OdW pm 
Mid-Wmrii BIblo Study -  7KW pm

W ils o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16lfi A HoutUn St-Box 136-\Mbon,TX 7W01 
(80« 628-6471 ■ wwwjrtpaulwItanaBi 

mSTOn: DAVID W. nOMIMI
SunOqrSdMMlhlSMi •  INIasSiWki WxOai

*n rk e n O tris tS a m a N e g k **

Draw First
i i a i l a n i M w iN IW IM lw U I

Vacation Bible School will 
be held at Tahoka First Baptist 
Church June 8-12, from 9:30 
a.m.-12 p.m. Students that have 
completed Kindergarten-5th 
grade are able to attend. Regis
tration will begin at 9:00 a.m., 
June 8.

This year's theme is Ever
est: Conquering Challenges 
with God’s Mighty Power. For 
more information or questions, 
contact the church office at 561- 
4557.

Dalton Wood

was loved by everyone and will 
be mis.sed.

Survivors include his 
wife Delia, of Plainview, two 
sons, Gilbert Gonzales III of 
O'Donnell and Anthony Vega of 
LubbiKk; eight daughters, Em
ily Habeck of Nashville, Ten
nessee, Priscilla Lewis, Ashely 
Tate, Michelle Gonzales, Basia 
Gonzales, Julia Gonzales, Sar
ah Gonzales, all of Huntsville, 
Alabama and Jennifer Avalos of 
Shallowater; three brothers Jes^ 
se Gonzales and Tony Gonza
les both of O’Donnell, Manuel 
Cionzales of San Antonio; two 
sisters Sara Nava of O’Donnell 
and Ester Gonzales of Houston, 
20 grandchildren. (PAID)

JUNE is here, the sixth month of the year, named 
after the ancient Roman goddess Juno, and a month 
considered to be most favorable for weddings, 
since Juno was the mythological goddess of marriage and 

childbirth.
People who make money on weddings and associated 

things like gowns, tuxedoes, gifts, and honeymoon resorts 
successfully promote June as the time to get married, and 
Juno gets much of the credit or blame for this tradition, even 
if she wasn't a real person of deity.

The goddess Juno is supposed to look favorably on those 
who marry in June. But remember, guys, this is Just a myth.

I married in August, two months past June, but we've 
been blessed, so I don't think we mythed out.

The Internet encyclopedia tells a lot about Juno, and 
shows a statue of what she supposedly looked like (the 
statue is in the Vatican museum). It also gives reams of 
incomprehensible nonsense, such as Juno is the sister and 
wife (!) of the main god-guy, Jupiter, the mother of Mars 
and Vulcan, and also went by many other names, including 
Regina, which means "queen."

I know a nice lady named Regina who grew up at Draw. 
I never realized her name meant*"queen," or I would have 
shown her more respect. She now is on the staff of the 
La mesa Press-Reporter.

About half a jillion love songs mention the month of June, 
rhyming it with words like moon, tune, spoon, noon, soon, 
croon, bloom and even lagoon. But never baboon, loon, 
goon or doom.

I always liked June. The weather usually is great, and 
vacation time often arrives this month. It's a great time to 
just jump into-your vehicle and go zoom.

It's

vacation
Biue

s c h o o l
at

o'Donnau 
(irst BBrtiSt 

CkurcM
701 Standefer 
in O’Donnell

Crab your expedition gear and prepare for 
joinN Ml tM aai' m  US as we discover 

truths about jesus - the Ultimate Guide!
For children ages Kindergarten thru 6̂ " Grade

Jv u  • B:3o an til ia nooa
> s \l K '' U ll IH ATIDN' /MIMI ' ClLM I-*'

For more info: Call Kathy Grant, 806-645-8445 
or visit fbcodonnell.squarespace.com

STEP
OUT WALK

^ u A m w ic a n
TO STOP DIABETES*

O la lM te s  A s s o c i a t i o n .

Q kln  Q&Sr
Friday, June 19* 6-8 pml
Meet at Lynn County Hospital 

to start our WALK.

Raise $200 per team to help 
find a cure for diabetes.

more Info, call 998-1226 or 561-4053 or go to: 
http://maln.dlabetes.org/goto/LCHDwalk.pete

Lynn County Hospital
26(X) Lockwood • Tahoka
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Dads are Super Heroes ... Scottie oiivan posas with tha 
Supar Man display at tha City-County Library, which is sponsoring a 
Fathar's Day program callad ‘Th a Raal Supar Man," on Friday, June 
5th, 5:00-6:30 p.m., with activities for kids and dads (come as you 
can) including Super Hero games, masks and caps for tha kids, and 
photo opportunities. "Kids, bring your dad and watch him become 
Super Man D adl' said Library Director Cissy Webster.

Ribbon cutting ceremonies open 
Summer Reading Club at library

The City-County Library’s 
Summer Reading Club, open 
to all youth who have com
pleted Kindergarten-6th grades, 
opened June 1st with ribbon cut
ting ceremonies. Lynn County 
Judge Mike Braddock presided 
over the ceremony, with several 
youth on hand for the opening.

The Summer Reading Club 
continues through Aug. 7. Any 
youth who would like to partici
pate should come to the library, 
located inside the Life Enrich
ment Center at 1717 Main in 
Tahoka, to pick up a packet.

.•OMenor

. We want to read ... County Judge Mike Braddock Is pictured 
with Rogelio, Maribel and Candy Garcia, wrho came ready to pick 
out their books for the first day of the City-County Library's Sum- 

■ mer Reading Club, following ribbon cutting cerem onies on Monday.

Free camp offered here June 8-11
: Children in grades 1-6 in Lynn County are invited to attend a 

second week of free summer camp Monday through Thursday, June 
8jl 1, from 1:00-4:(X) p.m. at the Tahoka Elementary Gym. Children 
niay register on the first day of camp at 12:30 pm., June 8th.

The Lynn County Hospital District

Specially Clinic
t:30 ■■ . .

561-404SCheryl brown, fnp-bc
will be seeing patients for:

• Family Prackica Clinic
• Urgent Care

• Same Day Sick Visits
• Miner Injuries

LCHDSi Clinic
1705 LM iV H i IriM ki • NeS<1-4048

Call FEM Afor 
disaster assistance

Residents in Lynn County 
who sustained losses due to 
flooding during the month of 
May may be eligible for assis
tance from FEMA, according to 
County Judge Mike Braddock 
this week.

“Homeowners or business 
owners can call FEMA disaster 
assistance at l-8(X)-621-3362, 
and they will take your infor
mation and set up a process to 
determine if you qualify for 
some type of assistance,” Judge 
Braddock told The News.

Residents and business own
ers who sustained losses due to 
flooding in Lynn County can 
apply for assistance by register
ing online at http;//www.Disas- 
terAssistance.gov or by calling 
l-800-621-FEMA(3362).

FBC O’OonRell VBS 
to be bold Jono B-12

“Journey O ff The Map” is 
the theme for the 2015 VBS for 
children ages Kindergarten thru 
6th grade to be held at the First 
Baptist Church, 701 Standefer, 
in O’Donnell June 8-12, from 
8:30-12 noon. For more infor
mation contact Kathy Grant at 
806-645-8445.

“Read and spin our Super 
Hero Prize Wheel for prizes!” 
invites Cissy Webster, Library 
Director. “An awards ceremony 
will be held on August 13th 
with 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place tro
phies and awards to be given 
out, along with a puppet show,” 
she added.

The library will offer offer 
Super Hero Camps for grades 
K-6th that will begin in July. 
Camp sizes are limited, so sign 
up early at the library, or inquire 
for more information at the li
brary.

V \

Letter o f Intent ... Payton Curry (cantor), a recant graduate of 
Tahoka High School, signed a letter of Intent to Murray State College 
on Friday, May 29. Peyton It receiving a full ride scholarship to livestock 
Judge at the at Murray State College, located In Tishomingo, OK. 
Pictured with Curry is Shelble Hannum (left), Ag Science teacher at THS, 
and at right, Murray State Livestock Judging Coach, Blaine Red.

Commissioners have 
routine meeting

Lynn County Conunisaioo- 
ers met in their second regular 
session of the month, on Tbesday, 
May 26, at 9:00 a.m. in the Court
room basement at Lynn County 
Courthouse. Commissioners 
Keith Wied, J c ^  Hawthorne, 
Don Blair and Larry Durham 
were present with County Judge 
Mike Braddock presiding.

Commissioners approved a 
“Resolution and Application for 
the National Flood Insurance 
Program” and will consider a 
possible declaration of disaster at 
their next meeting. District Clerk 
Sandra Laws gave the court an  
update on a workshop she attend
ed for the Lynn County Historical 
Commission.

Budget amendments and 
monthly bills were approved, 
and commissioners entered into 
executive session at 9:50 a.m. to 
consult with County Attorney 
Rebekah Filley regarding con
templated litigation, but took no 
action upon returning to open 
session at 10:15 a.m.

IVBSisceminsioFBCtl
Softball All-District 
team members named

Eight members of the 2015 
Tahoka Lady Softball team 
have been named to the all
district team this year, accord
ing to information from Coach 
Sabrina Gonzalez.

Laura Henderson was 
named Most Valuable Pitcher, 
and Kara Larpenter and Aman
da Hill were named to the 1st 
Team All-District. Taylor Mo
rin, Caley Bingham and Miran
da DeLeon were named to the 
2nd Team, and Honorable Men
tion hom»'s went to M’Lin Hill 
and Serena Ayala.

MUSTANG NEWS FROM
- W ilton ISP

Bill Gonxalas-DIttrIct Coordinator of 
School Improvamant/Homa Liaison

Reminder to all students that 
as the school year ends, summer 
meals begin. With the Summer 
Food Service Program(SFSP), 
children and teens 18 and un
der can continue to eat healthy 
throughout the summer at no 
cost. No form of identification is 
required, kids simply show up at 
12:00 noon everyday. The SFSP 
is administered by the Texas De
partment of Agriculture.

Summer school classes will 
be June 8-July 3, from 7:30 to 
12:30 with breakfast and lunch 
included. Wilson ISD will have 
the ACE program during the 
summer as well. .

9:30 om to 12 noon • Juno 8-12 /.riB lT ..
For ALL children who have 
completed Kindergarten 
thru 5th grade!*

•ethGRADERSAREWEljCOME TO COME HEIFOUJI

DOri MISS 
OUT ON All 
THE FUN!

ncastcBiiipiBtcthe
REGISTRATION

FORM
an44fBFlthitiMVBS 

b« inside Am Nst 
dowOR MnfRwitii 

yantaVBS.

’’  V B S  l t « 0 i s t r a « i « n  F « r m T ' '
June 8-12 •  9:30 a.m .-12 p.m. |

H n e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ O i t e o f B i f t h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■
G r a d e  C o m p l e t e d .

First 
Baptist 
Chureh 

of
Tahoka
1701 AVENUE K

.*9*.
S i t i l k i g s  A t t e n d i n g ?  P l e a s e  I n d u d e  t h e i r n a m e s  a t t d  a g e s  o n  t h e  H n e  b e k w r

H o m e P h o n e _  
E m a M  A d d r e s s

C e H P h o i t e

I  E m e r g e n c y  C o n t a c t  N a m e  &  N u m b e r _
^ S p e c i a l  N e e d s / A S e r g i e s / O t h e r  C o n c e r n s

N o w  is  th e  t im e  t o

START A NEW CAREER
IN

■ Oi>l iilil«iil«

Therapy!
Classes siartfng 8§Ml

o i n a K C W

visa, MasterCard, and Discover Card accepted. Ftnancing options ovaHobk.

MS1051

School of Massage Therapy
2305 Lockwood Street, 
Hwy 380 (alley access)

Tahoka, Texas

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  I N S T R U C T I O N

Call 806-998-5254
or 806-441-6554

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
http://www.Disas-terAssistance.gov
http://www.Disas-terAssistance.gov
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Back in the day ...
Tom Hoskins attended 
school at the New 
Moore School, pictured 
here In the middle row, 
far right next to his 
teacher, Mrs. Bird, in 
1951. "My room housed 
grades one through four. 
Each row was a grade. 
There were five kids in 
my grade/row," Hoskins 
recalls.

CRAOCS 1 -4
OCT- S 1951

New Moore S  choQ
Fun with Dick and Jane and Baby Sally

Hoskilonlan
“ It's  hard to be a 

snob when you're 
carrying a lunch 

bucket."

by TOM HOSKINS
New Moore Literary Society

(Author's Note: There were 22 
small commuriity schools in Lynn 
County thot closed and consolidat
ed with Tahoka and O'Donnell in 
the 40's and 50's. New Moore was 
the last to do so, in 1953.)

My first stab at education was 
the New MiHire School We didn't 
have kindergarten in those days. 
So my first three years were at 
New Moore, where I shared ex 
periences with Dick and Jane and 
Baby Sally This was our primer 
Also Spot and Putt. Those were 
exciting days.

The school had been built 
in I92K. and opened in January 
1929. It cost SLS.OOO then to build, 
which would be about SISO.OOO 
in today s dollars It was a “mod
ern" brick building with w indows 
on all sides for light and ventila
tion. I entered my hrst grade in 
1950 The schiMil had four rooms. 
Two were used for classes. My 
room housed grades one through 
four. Each row was a grade There 
were five kids in my grade/row 
The other riHim had grades four

through seven Then there was an 
auditorium and a separate catete 
ria where we took our meals and 
had our programs.

My first teacher was a Mrs 
fox She taught grades one 
through lour She was also the 
secretary tor the schtKil Her 
husband. Mr fox taught the 
other room, grades five through 
seven He also was the principal 
and drove the bus I he grades 
stopped at seven II you went on 
to the eighth, you had to transfer 
to the giant schools ol Union oi 
O'Donnell

It you caught up on your as 
signments. you could listen to the 
teacher teach Jhe next row/r lass, 
as we were shoulder-to shoulder 
to them It allowfd a student to 
learn a lot more than being just 
with his class I could do some 
second and third grade work 
while in my hrst year ol school 
there A big treat was to get out 
of class and go outside I spent a 
giKKl portion ol my lime polish 
ing the old apple, to gel to take 
the erasers out hsr a dusting Also 
I got to sweep the dirt and sand in 
the hallways when we "had sand

POmS, PIES, FRESH BAKED BREADS 
ROLLS t  MORE!

TN« weeki !|»cial: L o f lf  B fCddS

Sourdough-White'Wheat
%  99*

P rices good  th ru  
S a tu rd a y, June 6

HOURS: Tuesday-Friday • 6 JUN-4 PM 
Satarday 6 HM-Noon • Closed Mondays

BAKED FRESH! NO PRESERVATIVES!

iD^NUTS
1515 South 1st St. • 806-561-1611

___________email tahokadonuts@yahoo com

storms I made these tasks last as 
long as I could get away with

My first girlfriend was Unda 
VL’ebb. Herman and Erma Webb's 
daughter .She was in my class and 
was so smart. She was also very 
pretty and could outrun and out- 
clinib any of the boys. She had all 
the qualities So I “claimed” her 
secretly, and somewhere on a tree 
stump is. TOM -r l.INDA.

My favorite class was recess. 
One tn the morning, and one in 
the afternoon We played soltball. 
made bows and arrows, played 
red rover, dug caves, and had 
great c Ii k I lights We built camp
fires in the winter There was not 
much supervision The school 
came with two wooden outdiHir 
outhouses, one tor the boys and 
one lor the girls I'hey sat about 
sixty yards north ol the schiKil. 
(The prevailing winds were out of 
the southwest), (iood thinking on 
someone's part. Both were three- 
holers as I remember You held 
up your lingers for permission to 
■go". It was either a number one 
or a number two..

The bus picked us up every 
day. We lived about five miles 
northwest of the schrMil. You 
either brought your lunch in a 
cleaned out syrup bucket or lard 

..bucket. Ur yriu could eat in the 
cafeteria for about fifteen cents 
Our c(H)k was Omy Blair. .She 
could really crnik I can close my 
eyes and still smell the vegetable 
soup and corn bread, everything 
from scratch, she fixed a lot of 
days. The sixth and seventh grade 
girls got to leave class early and 
help Mrs. Omy get ready for the 
rush. Omy was one of the very 
many Rogers girls of New Minire 
before she married.

The schiKil board members 
were all in charge of their own 
areas. It was a working schiMil 
board. I think my dad was in 
charge of the windmill and the 
overhead wiMidcn water tank. 
Someone else was responsible 
for the rexif. Then someone else 
had the furnace. The furnace 
had been converted in the forties

from burning coal or mesquite to 
propane. There was no air condi
tioning, but we had windows all 
around that pulled a good breeze 
on most days. There was no hired 
or contracted work. All work was 
done by the dads.

The churches of the area 
could use the school on Sundays. 
Usually, five-day revivals were 
about it, as there were no perma
nent churches at New Moore.

There was a big rift in the 
community at the end of 1953 
when the school was shut down 
and consolidated with O’Donnell 
about fifteen miles to the east. 
Many wanted to keep it, and 
many wanted to consolidate. I re
member my parents were strongly 
on the side of keeping the school. 
Many hard feelings ensued and 
lingered for a long time. Some 
thought the quality of the edu
cation would be much greater at 
O'Donnell.

[.(Hiking back, the small rural 
sch(M)ls were much like small pri
vate schcHils today. Most all the 
parents were very involved. Ev
ery parent knew exactly how his 
child was doing. The parents took 
an interest. There was much mis
chief, but no crime in the schools. 
The teachers carried a switch and 
were quick to use it. When your 
parents found out you got in trou
ble at sch(X)l, and they always did, 
you were in worse trouble when 
you got home. This kx;al flavor is 
lost today in the giant schtnil sys
tems we see. And many an educa
tion is lost as a result. 1 am glad 
that I matriculated through.the 
New MfHire Schcxil. And how is 
that for a five dollar word'.’

i ' M I l i n

TOM HOSKINS is a retired depart
ment stores executive and resides 
in Arlington, Texas. He grew up on 
a cotton farm in the New Moore 
area (1944 to 1962). He attended 
the New Moore school and later 
the O'Donnell school. He still owns 
the old Hoskins homestead about 
halfway between New Moore and 
West Point.

The New Moore Literary Society
Lynn County has produced more 
than its share of writers. The New 
Moore Literary Society recognizes 
those literary types from Lynn 
County who have published and 
are still living. From time to time 
one of these writers will submit an 
article to the Lynn County News.

In s tru c tu n :

Kqianded 
Strength Area 

with New 
Eqnipmentl.

•  W e n d y  SCOTT is o«r 
newest Fitness Instructor! She 
is a certified YogaFit Level 
I Yoga Instructor, will soon 

become CPR certified, and 
has been studying Yoga 
for many months!

Tui rn ititf You got M
; 2 new  classes: Yoga &  Zumba Toning 

liew Instructor! New Zumba Toning Sticks! 
Classes now starting at 5:30 p.m.
(^S S E S  for all fitness levels!

•  CRYSTAL PLEDGER 
has been teaching fitness 
classes for 2 years. This 
Summer she’ll become CPR 
certified and is studying 
to become a certfied ACE 
Group Fitness Instructor, the 
highest level c f  group fitness 
certification!

Fitness
 ̂Center 

^ O U R S :  

I  Nm -M
fH:00 am-9:00 pm

 ̂fatarUay
:00 am-1;00 pm

'> Closad Sundays

5ES are FREE iMemberehip [ $2 for a Day Pats.
lOlhwnNi individual BDAnaalh couplê

Fitness Classes Summer Schedule
MOMDAY: 5:30 pm - YOGA 
TUESDAY: 7:30 pm - TABATA 

8:00 pm - PiYo
WEDNESDAY: 5:30 pm - CYCLING 
THURSDAY: 7:30 pm - ZUMBA Specialty 
FRIDAY: 5:30pm-CYCLING 
SATURDAY: 10:00 am YOGALATES

•  STEFn SCOTT is certified 
in Zumba, Zumba Step, oru/ 
recerttfy became certified as a 
Zumba Tonirig instructor. She 
is also CPR certified and has 
been teaching fitness classes 
for over 10 yarn!

•  RHONDA NORMAN is 
our most experienced fitness 
instructor, she has b tm  
leading oM types o f fitness 
classes fior over 25 years! She 
is certified in PiYo, Zumba, 
Zumba Step, Group Exercise 
and more!

I

Fitness & Rehab Center
1S09 lOCKWOOD in TAHOKA

806-56M 340

Monsanto scholarship . . .  Tahoka High School graduate Dane 
Rivas has baan awardad a $1, SOO scholarship from America's Farmers 
Grow Ag Leaders, a new program sponsored by the Monsanto 
Fund. Dana, son of Mika and Palga Rivas, will attend West Texas 
AAM University to study agriculture communications this fall. He is 
pictured hare with his high school FFA advisor, Shelbie Hannum.

L E 6 A L  N O T IC E S
NOTICE

Tahoka ISD is taking Seaied Bids on the following equipment: 
1-7'tandom disk category 1, 3 point hitch, missing one of the four, the 

complete left front tandem section missing
1- category I, three point hitch 6'blade 
1- category 1, three point hitch 6' shank style aerator 
Equipment can be viewed at the Tahoka ISD bus barn, Ave P & N 2“  Street 

TISD reserves the right to refuse or reject any or all bids Starting bid is $125 
All Sealed Bids must be in by 2:00 pm on Wednesday, June 17 to the Tahoka 

ISD Business Office, 2129 N Main. Tahoka, 806-561-4600 h

ADVERTISEMENT
SealedbidsaddressedtoCifyofO’Donnellwillbereceivedat O'Donnell City 

Hall, 615 8th Street, O'Donnell, Texas 79351 until June 23.2015 at 2 OOp m for 
Elevated Storage Tank Rehabilitation and Water Meter Replacement, TxCDBG 
No 7214330

Bids are invited for several items and quantities of work as follows 
1. Repair, clean, prepare, and paint interior and exterior of existing elevated 
storage tank
2 Replace 31 water meters

Immediately followingthe closing time for receipt ofbids. bids willbe publicly 
opened and read aloud at O'Donnell City Half Any bid received after closing 
time will be returned unopened. Bids will be tabulated and presented to City 
of O’Donnell for action at a later date

The City of O'Donnell reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to waive 
any informalities in the bidding Bids may be held by the City of O'Donnell for 
a period not to exceed 60 days from the date of the bid opening for the purpose 
of reviewing the bids and investigating the bidders qualifications prior to the 
contract award

Information for bidders, bid forms, specifications and plans are on file at 
O'Donnell City Hall and the office ofParkhill, Smith & Cooper, Inc , Consult
ing Engineers, 4222 85th Street, Lubbock, Texas, 79423

Bidders must submit a Cashier's or Certified Check issued by a bank satisfac
tory to the Owner, or a Proposal Bond from a reliable Surety Company, payable' 
without recourse to the order of City of O'Donnell in an amount not less than 
five percent (S%) of the bid submitted as a guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
into a contract and execute bonds in the forms provided within fifteen (15) 
days after notice of award of contract to him. Bids without the required check, 
or Proposal Bond will not be considered —

The successful Bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and 
a Payment Bond, each in the amount of the contract, written by a responsible 
Surety Company authorized to do business in the State ofTexas. and satisfactory 
to the Owner, as required by Article 5160, V.A .T.C S., as amended by H B 344, 
pasted by the 56th Legislature, Regular Session 1959

Bidders are expected to inspect the site of the work and to inform themselves 
regarding all local conditions. '

Attention it called to the fact that not less than, the federally determined 
prevailing (Davis-Bacon and Related Acts) wage rate,''as issued by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture Office ofRural Affairs and contained in the contract 
documents, must be paid on this project. In addition, the successful bidder must 
ensure that employees and applicants for employment are not discriminated 
against because ofrace,coior,religion, sex, age or national origin Adherence to 
the grant recipient's Section 3 Policy is required for contracts and subcontracts 
in excess of $100,000.00.

All contractors/subcontractors that are debarred, suspended or otherwise 
excluded from or ineligible for participation on federal assistance programs 
may not undertake any activity in part or in frill under this project.

Copies of the plans, specifications and contract documents may be secured 
at the office ofParkhill, Smith & Cooper, Inc, Consulting Engineers. 4222 85th 
Street, LubtxKk Texas, 79423 (Phone 806-473-22(X)) as follows:
1. Downfoad documents (.pdf file extension format) from PSC's Info Exchange 
web site after registering as a plan bolder with issuing PSC office There is no 
cost or deposit required for this option
2. One set of paper copies for a non-refundable deposit of $50.00
3. A digital copy ( pdf file extension format) upon a non-refundable deposit of 
$20.00 per each CD.

Deposit shall be Company check or cashiers’ check made payable to ParkhiU, , 
Smith & Cooper, Inc. No partial sets will be issued

City of O'Donnell.
Scott Martinez, Mayor 
May 27, 2015

llltc

Mohammad 
Otahbachi, MD

„ I;. .:

Expart haart cara right hare in Tahoka

Covenant heart specialists in partnership 
with Lynn County Hospital District Family 
Wellness Clinic.

Jun. l 6 ,2015 At 9 a.m.

1705 Lockwood St. 
Tahoka, TX 79373

For more inform ation

Call (806) 725-1801 to make your 
appointment today.

Covenantffealth •
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday;

D E A D LIN E  FO R  N EW S AND A D S IS  NOON T U E S D A Y S

D R IV E R S .
CUASS-A:

W e're G ro iw in jl 

100% Em ployer PAID C roup 

H e e ltli Ineurancet 
Hezm et-Tank End a P lu e |$ l

www.|(tiNdMmdbp«tehcrioiii 
Cal Tony:

655 -552-4456

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING

S iM l Long Ttrm C m  canitr M da DON b  
Mining S«Wm  t  pm d i dkecl qual

ity cm  b  our ib M  mning bcNty. RaquiM 
RN w ti nM nim  2 yam  eapariance, ptabr- 
ably b  LTC bdily. aupatvlaoty axpatianca and 
lu p iria  conmaicakina ild b  M tatbalw r- 
ouglî  lamliar wMi rahab, barapy, c o m p i^  
am nunbg ptaclioaa t  tw fa n i«  mb TE)(AS 
itgublMy raquranitnla. W tcanolaracom - 
pMb« aalaty and btneMi ptekaga, EOE.
For m m  kife plaaaa aaM our AdmbMialor 

M M rM Id l or land raaum la; 
SAGE HEALTH CARE CENTER 
12H Nartk 1 M  K , Lm tia , TX 7IU1

Lynn County Hospital 
District

Currently accepting applications 
for the following positions:

•  Receptionist w/CMA or
CNA -  office and/or CPSI 
experience preferred

•  Cook/Dietary Aide
•  Maintenance Worker

Contact LC H D  to aee how YOU  
can be a part of onr TEA M I

locattdJust 2 i miles from Labbock

2600 Lockwood Tahoka, TX; 
806-998-4533,

jstnnei^lrhdhealthcare org
EOE

Application can be found at 
www.khdhealthcare.org 

or email resume.
“Acompassionaugroupofprofrssionals, 
committedtoheaiingourcommunities."

CUSSmEDAOlUIUNE:
l2N0INMiTiiesilays

$2000  Sign-On Bonus!

Make comments/suggestions to
John Baker, 

Mayor of Tahoka
by emailing:

TahokaMayor@poka.com.

LVNs
Immediate t^enings on various shifts at local LTC facility. 

Must have State license. Competitive salary and 
benefits available for full time employees. EOE.

For more information call our 
Administrator at (806) 872-2141 

Or apply in person at 
SAGE HEALTH CARE CENTER 
1201 North 15th St, Lamcsa, TX. „

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. *.521,

Need trees 
trimmed?
Call Joshua:

( 8 0 6 ) 2 0 1 - 1 6 6 3
U-4tp I

Painting...
inside and out!

Fair prices; 
Free estim ates!

David Earnest
438-5105

The Lymi Coyity News
is available at;

• Lynn County News
• Thriftw^ • Tahoka Drug
• Stripes ConvenioKe Store

3-FAMILY YARD SALE: 2IISS. 1st 
•FrUUy, 10am to2pm A Saturday 9am 
to 12 noon. NO EARLY BIRDS! Baby 
items, clothes, misc. household items, 
TV, and more. Items will be marked 
down on Saturday. zs iv

YARD SALE: Spky Orange Houtt 
north o f DcDot oa US 87 occeu road • 
Saturday, dawn to dutk. Computer set 
up and printer, riimiture, bar stools, 
bedding, household items. 2i.ik

OARAGE SALE: ld29N. 5(* •Friday 
ASaturday, dam toSpm . Lots of mis
cellaneous, children’s items, clothing, 
household items. 2311c

OARAGE SALE: U 07 N. 1st • Sat
urday, Sam to 2pm. Large men’s tops, 
34 waist men’s pants and shorts, lots 
of miscellaneous. Good prices! 21-uc

OARAGE SALE: 1901N. Ttk ‘Friday, 
12 uaou la Spm A Saturday Sam to 7
Household items, shelving units, and 
lots of miscellaneous. 23-141

OARAGE SALE: 1S19N. 6tk •Friday,
9 am lad  pm. Lots of miscellaneous.2S-IIf

Ĉleaning Out 
M yOaragt'" 

SALE...part 3!
1828 S. 2nd

ThunddyiLFriday, 9amto?
Furniture, betiding, lots of 

stuff! Come by and help 
me get my car back in 

the garage! 23-14

LOST: “Cash,” our German 
Short Hair male dog has been 
m issing since Friday! He 
is mostly white with just a 
little bit of brown on his cars. 
PLEASE CiLLL IF  SEEN! 
806-438-8223.

F O R  S A L E

Multi Family 
Garagu Solu

2502 N  2 n d  S t.
Saturday 8 am -7

Books, DVDs, tons of clothes, 
baby clothes, baby toys, 

changing tabk, couch, dishes, 
Christinas decor, jewelry, and 

lots of other items.
23-14

^  HUGE Cange Sale 1
1808 North 3rd
IN BACK YARD
S a ftia rd a y , 9  s u iB .-t 

No early Mrdst See ya tkertl
Ladies Plus size clothing, young 
men and ladies clothing, jewelry, 
handbags, d6cor, bedding and lots 
end lots of misc. goodies.
Already discounted pricing -  no 

haggling please. Cash only -  
L  small bills please. J

PE C A N S  
FO R SA LE

SHELLED ,
3 lb . b a g s-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SneTekell at 561-4719

R E A L  E S f  A T E
FOR SALE: 320 acres - choice farm
land, Southern Lynn County. Call 
806-549-1373. 2114

Need office soppUes?
Shop it the Lyn n  C o u iity  N ew s

1617 M ain St, in  Tahoka

FOR SALE:
2412 N 1st
IN TAHOKA 

3/2/2 In Great 
Neiqhtio(hoo4*1t14SF 
$ 1 3 S ,0 0 0  
Two large Storage 
Buildings* Fence 4 years 
old'Extra Room off Patk),
Great for a Man Caw, Kids 
Area or Storage'Large lot 
* Great Back Yard and Side 
Yard * Storm Cellar * Lots of 
Storage * Fireplace * large 
Rooms* Mow ki Ready!

OiHJug HJjIngim for a Showing • 806.543.8530
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‘ Spadous Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 BaA • 960 ft
• Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Paridng
• Pet Friendly * Fenced Yard or Balcony • Eaetgy Effident 
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i.t. services, 
consulting, 
value added 
reseller.

n a n cy ’s guy806.632.3049
nancysitguy.com

• HEATING • COOUN6 • PLUMBING, INC.
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I Pre-Owned Cart A Plckupe 
Buy • SeN • YYede 
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- Condgnment

BMy a Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 

iWleon.TX 79381
E-Matf: parco2130aol.coffl 

Mobile: (806) 577-2916 
Buelneet: (806)996-5377

BROOKSHIRE kaHnbtriiaxkt
iUilAAB flfm^TlUV ■MHiRgv

’ C O M P A N Y

Toy Holland
toyhollandOpoka.com

Cell (806) 438-9245

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL - MULTI PE RIL

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

M O O R E  C R O P  IN S U R A N C E  
A O EN CY , U C

I MNnONct:127W BroeAny. New Home. Tx 7e3«3 
I irench Ofloe 12018 Reniro. Meednw. Tx 7S347
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OnXMOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBFJ.PIATAK| 
NewHomt • (806)924-7411 

ToE Rm  1 -600-375-2593 • Fan (806) 924-7413

^JEWaBOXNiSIOItME
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units

24Ho w Acco8$
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•Your lock-your koy
CALL 201-3730
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Comer of Conway A  S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP
Jim H dw ell

n

330967th S t, Suite t26 
,  Lubbock. Ik  79413

806-773-13(H
jiinOcaprock-fealtyxom
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(606)201-1663

at Fn t Uiited Metkodist Ckntk 
laoi a v e n u e  j  • TAHO KA • 806-561-4S29

FOR AGES 5 W U KS TO 10 YEARS • fU U  A PAST TIM E 
CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn k  Landscapliia
IS l«UB OKMEMIZ • W0 us NWK 97 • H4U0N, n  Nan

I • Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing j
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C u sto m e r S a tis fa c tio n  a n d  Q u a O ty  G ln id n s  
Is  O n r T o p  P r io rtty !
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E-maft odorxiaacoop.3rdQpcca.com

AURORA 
COOPCRATIVS

Atrial 
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TAHOKA AIIFORTOmCE:
806-632-7746
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City-County Llbrar^
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NOD TO HAKE A COPT or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to rite L ym  County News!

CopktaM dtfcrlMeack.
Fuea: $1 tack paft.

OpcK M a r i ta l  tae-5:N

1617 Main Street in Tritoka. 
5 6 1 ^  > F u 561-6308
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Tahoka High School students honored at annual FFA Banquet
FARM NEWS:
AgT»xas 
Farm Cradit 
Sarvtcas
m w k Ferguson and Mike Metzig

Capital 
Farm Cradit
O int Robinson 
Jason 6andy

Farmars Co-op
Association

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Isit th e  C ity -C oun ty

ib r a r y
Ce m T v

The annual Tahoka FFA 
banquet was held Tuesday, May 
26 at the Tahoka Housing Au
thority. The 2014-15 FFA Of
ficers began the banquet with 
the traditional FFA opening 
ceremony and a meal was pro
vided for the 75 guests present. 
Students were awarded for their 
achievements thrtmghout the 
schixil year

All FFA members were rec
ognized, along with junior FFA 
members. Special recognition 
went to the following students: 
State Qualifying LivesttKk 
Judging Team: Coy Mercer, 
Peyton Curry, Braden Cook, 
Jared Green and Brit Lockaby, 
Proficiencies in project areas: 
Olivia Hammonds, Entrepre
neurship in Animal Systems; 
Coy Mercer. Placement in Ani
mal Systems; Peyton Curry. 
Outstanding Cattle Project;

Outstanding FFA m em bers . . .  Pictured here arc the Tahoka High Schooi award-winning Junior and chapter FFA members at this year's
FFA banquet.

1717 Mam St • Tahoka TX Maci Dimak, Outstanding
Swine Project; Justyn McCarty, 
Outstanding sheep/goat project;

SERVICE IS 
OUR BUSINESS,
1-844-MyAgTex

(1-844 692-4839)

and Trace Cook, Outstanding 
Ag Mechanics Project. MVP 
Awards were presented to: Kash 
Kahl, Junior FFA MVP; Grace 
Darnell, Greenhand MVP; 
Dane Rivas, Chapter MVP; and 
Braden Cook, Top Hand.

Two members were present
ed the Greenhand FFA degree, 
12 members were presented the 
Chapter FFA degree and three 
members were recognized for 
meeting the requirements for 
the State Lonestar FFA Degree. 
One member at the greenhand 
level and one at the chapter level 
were recognized as Star Degree 
Recipients: Star Greenhand, 
Traven Rodriguez, and Star 
Chapter, Brit Lockaby.

2015 Seniors were recog
nized by Ag teacher, Shelbie 
Hannum and presented with a 
F̂ FA graduation cord to distin
guish them at THS graduation.

Dane Rivas and Coy Mercer 
were recognized as the recipi
ents of the 2015 Tahoka FFA 
Ag Booster Club Scholarships 
as well as recipients of Na
tional FFA Scholarships. Dane 
received the Monsanto Grow 
Ag Leaders Scholarship in the 
amount of $1,500. Coy received 
the National FFA Ford Scholar
ship sponsored by Spyke Dykes 
Ford in the amount of $1,000.

New Chapter Officers were 
inducted to office by retir
ing president Dane Rivas. The 
2015-16 Tahoka FFA Officers 

President, Brit Lockaby;are:

You are
23

Times
more lilwly to crash whan 

you text while driving.

Park the phone 
when you drive.

Y o u h a v e W

• V*
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0 6 . 8 0 . B 0 1
maiking 11k lOOtb year of Ihe intofporalion of the City of Tahoka

Wheels up ... upside down Is not a good thing when It comes to 
pivot systems. Damages to this pivot happened on land Just north 
of 8th St., In Tahoka, after last Thursday's storm.

Public hearing set June 18 in Lubbock* • %
for Llano Estacado regional water plan

Vice President, Braden Cook; 
Secretary, Olivia Hammonds; 
Treasurer, Maci Dimak; Re
porter, Colton Stice; Sentinel, 
Justyn McCarty; Student Advi
sor, Jared Green; and Historian, 
Grace Darnell.

The traditional closing cer
emony was performed by the 
newly inducted officers.

The Llano Estacado Regional 
Water Planning Group (“Region 
O") is conducting a public hear
ing, Thursday, June 18, at 7:(K) 
p.m. at the Texas Tech University 
International Cultural Center, 
601 Indiana'Avenue, in Lubbock.

The purpose of the public 
hearing is to receive comments 
on the 2016 Initially Prepared 
Llano Estacado Regional Water 
Plan, which includes the coun
ties of Bailey, Briscoe, Castro, 
Cochran, Crosby, Dawstm, Deaf 
Smith, Dickens, Floyd, Gaines, 
Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, Parmer, 
Swisher, Terry, and Yoakum.

Print copies of the Initially 
Prepared LERWPG plan are 
available for inspection at the 
County Clerk offices and public- 
libraries in each county listed 
above as well as the High Plains 
Underground Water Conserva
tion District (HPWD) office in

LubtxK'k. The Initially Prepared 
LERWPG plan is also available 
online on the home page of the 
Llano Estacado Regional Wa
ter Planning Group's website at 
www.llanoplan.org

Anyone wishing to speak at 
the public hearing must pre-regis
ter prior to the start of the meeting. 
Each speaker will be limited to a 
peritxi not to exceed five minutes.

Written comments will also 
be accepted at the public hearing 
or may be mailed through August 
17, 2015 to the attention of Jason 
Coleman, High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation Dis
trict, 2930 Avenue Q, Lubbock 
TX 79411-2499. HPWD is the 
political subdivision adn...>ister- 
ing the LERWPG

Additional information about 
the Initially Prepared Plan and/or 
the public hearing is available by 
contacting the High Plains Water 
District at (806) 762-0181.

USDA Wildlife Habitat Conservation 
Program Reaches 1 Million Acres

The U.S. Department of Ag
riculture (USDA) Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) Administrator 
Val Dokini recently announced 
that a major national conserva
tion program that restores high- 
priority wildlife habitat has now 
surpassed 1 million acres with 
the recent enrollment of land in 
La Moure County, North Dakota.

The initiative, known as State 
Acres for Wildlife Enhancement 
(SA f^), is a part of the USDA 
Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP), a f^rally -funded  volun
tary program that contracts with 
agricultural producers so that 
environmentally-sensitive land is 
not farmed or ranched, but instead 
used for conservation benefits. 
With SAFE, wildlife that may he 
endangered, suffering population 
declines, or that provide value to 
the local community, is identi
fied by nonfederal partners. Ag
ricultural producers within an 
approved SAFE area then can 
stdxnit offers to voluntarily enroll 
acres in CRP contracts for lO-lS 
years. In exchange, these produc
ers receive aiuiual CRP rental 
payments, incentives and cost- 
share assistance focused on es- 
taUishiag, improving, or creating 
higher-quality wildlife habitat.

Four of the 98 SAFE proj
ects nationwide can be found in 
North Dakota, covering more 
than 122,000 acres! The one mil
lionth national SAFE acre was 
enrolled as part of the Coteau- 
Drift project, which creates wa
terfowl, shorebird and terrestrial 
bird habitat the Missouri Plateau 
and Drift Prairie region.

Producers can offer land for 
enrollment in SAFE and other' 
CRP programs by contacting 
tJteir local F^A county office at 
http://offices .usda .gov.

Senior Citizen’s Menu
June 8-12

Monday; Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley
IVcsday: Swedish meatballs, 
parsley noodles, mixed veggies,.. 
angel food cake w/ strawbeniM ' 
Wednesday: Beef enchiladas, > 
Borracho beans, Spanish rice, 
coleslaw, apricots 
Thnrsday: Breaded chicken 
tenders, baked potato w/ sour 
cream, peas A carrots, strawber
ries w/ whipped topping 
Friday: Sloppy Joes, potato sal
ad, carrots A zucchini, creamy 
fhiit square
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